FINGER BREAKFAST
MENU
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FINGER BREAKFAST
MENU
S A VO UR Y

SW EET

Toasted mushroom, brie and caramelized onion croissants

Chilled

creamy

oats

with

blueberries, honey and vanilla
Spring onion potato rosti topped with smoked salmon and caper crème fraiche

yoghurt

topped

with

toasted

flaked almonds
Mini croissants filled with smoked salmon, cress and lemon crème friache
Fresh fruit salad layered with
Smoked chicken, feta and mushroom spring rolls with a sweet chili dip

Greek yoghurt in individual bowls

Baby potatoes wrapped in bacon with a creamy mustard dip

Over sized bran muffins served
with butter and jam

Health bread topped with cottage cheese, fresh avo and baby tomatoes
Mini waffles topped with cream
Spinach and feta frittatas with micro greens and crème fraiche

and fresh berries

Bacon, tomato and feta tarts – 5cm

Mini

pancakes

Nutella,

sliced

topped

with

banana

and

Tomato, feta phyllo tarts with fresh herbs

cream

Scrambled egg and mushroom wraps with rocket and pesto

Muesli and dried fruit slices drizzled
with white chocolate

Selection of mini quiches with various fillings
Selection
Bacon wrapped chipolata spikes with a tomato chili jam

&

of

Blueberry,

poppyseed,

lemon

chocolate

&raspberry muffins
Cheese platter with 3 cheeses including Cheddar, Boerenkaas and Brie served
with preserves, crackers and grapes

Butter scones accompanied by
strawberry jam, butter and grated

Duo of cold meats including Gypsy ham and turkey breast accompanied by

cheese

little ciabattas, sliced tomato and butter
Fresh fruit skewers garnished with
Chicken, feta and pepper dew crescent pies with a tomato chili jam

mint

Butternut, feta and basil phyllo parcels with lemon thyme mayo

Poached apples with cinnamon
topped with a muesli crumble

Baby Tomato, mushroom and cherry mozzarella spike with a herb drizzle
Fresh fruit platter with whole fruits
and sliced seasonal fruit

Please choose 6 of the items
R150.00 per head ex VAT
Please choose 7 of the items
R165.00 per head ex VAT
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